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 Gantt Aviation (a division of Lockheed Martin). Accessed January 23, 2008. External links A320 Family - Boeing.com A320
Family - FlightGlobal Category:Boeing aircraft Category:2010s turbofan engine Category:Aircraft first flown in 2016Image

copyright NBC Image caption Rhonda (far left) and her friends came in first place for the Texarkana, Arkansas, event A school
has been forced to apologise for creating a parody version of the Miss America pageant after it went viral on social media. The
parody, called Miss Universally Uplifting, was created by students from Texarkana, Arkansas high school. They had initially

entered the contest without realising they were entering the real competition. But the school's principal has since said the entry
was a "monumental mistake". "We apologise for all of the hurt that has been caused by this," principal Ben Berry told the

Texarkana Gazette. "The wrong name and wrong message were sent." Image copyright Instagram/@miss_universally_uplifting
Image caption The Texarkana high school students entered the competition under the wrong name and made references to

"feminism, abortion and other things that are not in our belief system" The students' entry, which went on to win the contest,
portrayed a muscular blonde woman with a uterus and a bright red flame bikini and nose. It appears to parody the famous Miss

America swimsuit photo, with the woman's stomach bearing a large heart and the caption: "This is what life is all about:
winning, loving, sharing and being a good person." A Facebook post of the competition, titled "Snakes n Holes: The story of the

Real Miss America", went viral on Wednesday and thousands of people shared it. "We never intended for it to be a huge
success," principal Berry said. "We do have quite a few students who have felt the sting of this hurtful situation." Texarkana R-
VII School District Superintendent Mike Hacker told the Gazette it was "shocking" to learn about the entry. "As a community

and as a nation, we are teaching young people about the dangers of misinformation and the risks of being misled and it's
shocking to find out that the student is not the only one."Q: How to debug an assembler program? I'm a 82157476af
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